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PIN-TO-WALL LAMP 

OTHER LAMPS CAN'T BE USED 
LIVING ROOM « BEDROOM « KITCHEN « DINING ROOM 
DESK ¢ VANITY « RECREATION ROOM ¢ NURSERY 

BREAKFAST NOOK ¢ Just Anywhere! 

Don't Miss This SALE! 
THERE is very little time left for you to take advantage of 

this offer—you will receive, af no extra cost, a 100-watt bulb 

with each PIN.-TO-WALL lamp purchased only during the 

period of the special sale. Act NOW get at least two or 

three of these beautiful direct-indirect lamps. They cost © 

Now! 

  

  
little~you just pin them up and plug them in--and your 

bome will be much cheerier with the added good light! 

G. C. Murphy Co. 

Electric Supply Co. 

DeHaas Electric Co. 

R. C. Heverly 

Wolf Furniture Co. 

Brachbill Furn. Store 

Bellefonte Hdwe. Co. 

Appliance Store  


